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Victoria, B P July 9 -When the 
" Wm. Hume, the pioneer salmon Steamer Mo&ne. which arrived here 
packer on the Columbia river, died today, left Honolulu on the 2nd inst,

morn- suddenly at IDs Borne near Eagle the U. S. training ship Mohican had
Cliff, Wash., of heart disease, on not yet arrived from Yokohama and 
June 28. He was 72iyear8 old. she was forty-one days out.

Around Eugene, Or., cherries on seem to feel uneasy aSout her but it 
"tiie -trees have been seriously dam- is stated by thofce in position to 
aged by the recent rain, and are how know that she couhj.not make the 
practically worthless. '‘The damage trip uhder Lhirtyyigtrl days at best, 
in the vicinity onipfe cherry crop as she would sail all the way. A lit-

aB will be several thousand dollars. tie bad weather would account toy
A man named Conners, a tramp, the1 delay \ .

was stabbed in the breast by John The Moana brought a story from 
h. Slater, an ex-convict from Boise, Australia of the marooning of a pearl 
at Baker City, Or. The two men fisher by his mates on Melville is- 
gol ifilo a quarrel, arid Slater stab- land, which is inhabited by treacher- 
bod Connors with a pocket knife, ous natives. He kept out of the way 
Slater was arrested, and later re- of the natives, hut bad to live for 
leased -on bail furnished by himself, twd* weeks on shell fish and roots 
in the shape of a fctt of razors, ! before being rescued and taken to 
which he was .selling to make his Port Darwin
way The wound was not consider- The police of New Zealand are .still 

accom- serious ut the time; but Connors hunting the Kenifls, the outlaws who
a;~A eudjenlv two davs later. three months ago murdered three «While coming down the Wishkah constables, the body otone of whom / 

river on a barge, in tow of the they burned and placed tM S#hes in 'X 
launch transfer, Norman Mattson, the saddle-bags on tbe unfortunate > 
one of the crew, was thrown over- man’s horse. V
board by the'barge suddenly striking Ten chie,K of tlw x nWn lslan"* J 
a snag, and was drowned. A. F. were drowned in making a trip ffom C 
Coats, who was In charge of the on* island t0 another J

0 crew, had the boat stopped and the Schooner Julia E Whalen has left r
rlvef searched for the rest of the Honolulu to explore Marcus is and, j
night-, but no trace could be fount of W*>r acquired by the I tilted States V

of the body. Mattson was a etranger, »nd whith ,s supposed to be rich in \
having recently "arrived from Michi- guano. J

I this Thomas Montgomery, the missing 
Is to- Eltopla merchant has not returned, 

s. and no trace of him can be found. It 
is over two weeks since he went‘'to 
Pasco with $260 in his pocket to re- 

offi- cord a deed and send a remittance,
letic and since he suddenly dropped out of m
ition sight in that, town no effort to lo-’ Northwest and west, about July 1 at 
•ings cate him has been successful. Mrs the rate of WOO,000 daily It is 

Fttzsim- Montgomery continues to conduct the estimated that about $4,000,000 cur- 
; to a ban- business, and she and friends have rency has been sent out of t hlcago 

written and telegraphed to several to St. Paul, Minneapolis and St, 
points without'1 avail. Montgomery, Louis. These shipments have started 

The u is said, started across the Nor a demand by Chicago banks on New 
them Pacific bridge over the Colum- York. The movement from that di- 
bia to Kennewick the night he ar- reetton has juet begun. -
rived in Pasco If (his is true he iJ| The demand from the west is fully 
probably at, the bottom of the Col- two months ahead of thé season 
ttmbia, which rages deep and treach
erous beneath a narrow foot bridge, 

à of being, where crossing is dangerous. Mont- 
Wt Jeff- gomery was known to carry large 

sams of money, and many friends be
lieve he was held up and ptti fut of 
the way, lie was a large £ man, 

that weighing probably 225 pounds.
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STB. THISTLE: this «Igan Money for the West.
Chicago, July 9.-Wide interest is 

'beginning to attach to the unusual 
demand for money in the central 
west Within a fortnight interest 
rates have advanced 1 per cent. 
Chicago began shipping money to the

wit progressing very 
i ©lance there i 

and the road 
(rom the mouth of 
miles and a halt up, i 
forks The road up C 

lowing cohslderable^ 

She only one now in 
Lconrtruction that ti 
Ewhich will exceed tbe 

■The valley of the créé 
«session of glaciers 
Kied at all, the sub 
rpuiring heavy cute
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The Swiftest Boat on the Yukon. All Modern 
Improvements--Bath Rooms, Etc.- ;

Will Sail Monday, July 21stwrtab-
tnrnie- AT a:oo p. m.= =*=

m

For Tickets, Rates, Etc., Apply
ach 'of when ordinarily crop moving require

ments occasion money shipments. No 
special explanation has been afforded) 
Northwestern and western institu
tions merely report that the small 
banks throughout- the country are, 
asking for funds and have to be ac- i 
commodated. <,

Merchants’ Transportation Company ■f-t-Il-L H-M-H-fr
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m •^Bound and Gaged.
. Whatcom, July 9. — An unknown 
man entered the home of James Gif-

Traveling Man Killed his name. About an hour site 
robbery a man answering his da 
tion met a little girl near L; 
and relieved her of soineprovi 
It was this incident which often 
trail which the sheriff is loUl

<- Walked to Mis DeathEditors Who Ar* Polite is :•fH9HW ....... ........ ....... PM———jBMS
i for Oak-1 Polite as American and European < Mont July 9 — Richard, Butte, Mont., July 9. — A special

the big editors are when dealing with per- Morrison a somnambulist, died to- to the Miner from Missoula says that
sons whose manuscripts ther are un- day from the eRects o(. an accident, George,C. Rowan, one of the best- ford, at Ferndale, about noon today, 
able to accept, they nevertheless do (>n the Fourth of July, Morrison had known \raveling men in the north- seized and bound Mrs Gifford, found 
not soothe the disappointed ones in a.s|-n^ eB upper loom ùm-west, met death in a runaway acci- her purse, from which he took $145,

the the graceful manner that Chinese ed- hotel fttld was seen id open his win- dent there this evening. Rowan, in overlooking $100 in the other side of The man’s fiendish aet 
mj Hors do dow and walk out upon the second-Company with several other traveling it, then, leaving the woman bound
le-T, Here, for example, is a letter which Klory Before any warning could be men, had gotten into the hotel bus and gagged, set fire to the house and 
- was recently sent by the editor of a given he wa|ked to tdle 0t the ^ catch the train. The driver had made his escape up the river toward 

Fekin newspaper to a gentleman who rd0f and stepped off left his team for a few momenta, Lynden.
j had offered an unavailable article ; _____________  - - when a bicyclist ran into the horse», Mrs. Gifford managed to roll

! minis j “Glorious brother Uf the sun and, Said to Have Skipped frightening them. Rowan, in at-v door, and when help arrived had suc-
up bis I the moon,” it runs, “behold thy son, tempting to get out of the bus, was ceeded in freeing her hands and re-

jr nifig-1 who throws himself at thy leet and ,ren ^ “-s®’ r’’ “ J lh un* thrown headforemost, breaking his moving the gag, but her feet were
me" said begs for thy favor We were intoxi- “•rstood ha * HaD a- 0 w” neck Four other passengers were still bound, tbe house was destroy- 
like this ; cated with joy when we read your ehroPlo*ed w. ,oreman the„ *** slightly hurt. L ed A teamster saw «he smoke and
i what-do- beautiful manuscript. Me 'swear by ^ Ja '? own . y . s Rowan was the general manager arrived in time to relieve her peril,
the table, the açhes of oar ancestors that we • /’ ’ e, oca nval tor the northwest and British Colum- Sheriff Brlsbin and a posse are in

Mg* ; never read anything equal to it. as"” ,w>ed °,u ” * bra of the Swift Packing Company, hot pursuit, and will follow as long
gante' "The result is shat if we had pub- . ^ Chicago as lire is a trace. The man appears

weeks lisbed it the emperor would have is- “lines It is reported a a ----- --------------——- to be a tramp, and had been hanging
it and sued an edict, prohibiting us bom makln* 'hlK wa> toward V* d**' ‘ Fought to the Death. about Ferndale for two or three

s. It4* publishing In the future any article aska __________________ Redding, Cal., July 9 —Word has weeks, but no one seepied to know
oosphère. Which might be in the slightest de- ■ ^ ti just been received In Redding ol a
iut it., I j tree interior to your sublime com |w^*fatal duel that was fought between
«St this position. This would mean that we New > ofk, July 9.—It was statrxl Robert Toney apd Jerry Daley, at 
hijpfong- might hate to Walt .10 years before Ma? by authority that J. P. Mor- Buena Vista ranch ol the French 

did read Ve could bring out another issue of 8to A Co. will exercise their option Qfey, Live Stock Company, fifty
on the Louisville & Nashville stock 
owned by John W. Gates and Edwin 
Hawley. Collfcteral trust 4 per 
cent, bonds will be issued to take up 
stock The directors of the Louis
ville * Nashville road today declared 
the regular 2 per / cent, semi-apnual 
dividend;--------—- 
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We have the 
money will buy 
antee all our w< 
mill and also in

great indignation. ^
A telephone message nttH 

the sherifi’s office says;®*1 mw M 
ed through that village oa a wkeé 

to the ! evidently making for thi irtsmtWj 
al boundary line four milts 4»t# 
Between Ferndale and LfWIfip 
robbed two houses, leaving ti* 
pants bound and gagged.

• Assay (Send a copy of Goetanan’i Bgj 
nit to outside friends, A «ap 
pictorial history of Klondike, 
sale at all news stands. PH» ■H-l-H-H-i

The finest of office stsl 
be secured at the Nugget 
reasonable price* Jlrr^v

JUST RECEIVED 1,OCÜ

Another Big 
hlpment of

r* dis- our paper. niHes south of Burns, Or. Toney had 
been left temporarily in the place of 
the ranch foreman during the latter's 
absence T{jey bad an 
and. ,fioalijL_both pulled 
began a duel, 
fired and during the progress of the 
affray the men made their way up an 
incline to a pasture date, a distance 
of 100 feet. At tlu' énd of this dis
tance Toney’s gun was empty and he 
threw the weapon at Daley, remark
ing “shake hands / you have got me " 

rt distance and

Put up jne “That, is why 1 return your article 
I with 10,6(K 
a I hand, which

apologies. Behold my

“Your very humble slave,
"Li To Tsehe " '

altercation, 
pistols and 

Elevén i shots were A. B C. Be THE
,1 .. Tried to y ''

r f<>r Biiii4 Isaac, a notorious
among the ChiUtat Indians, shot- tiid 
dangerously wounded an Indian wo
man whose name was not learned 
Tuesday forenoon at ChUkoot -. Thd 
woman, was brought to Skagway bv 

m at Oi/aod Pave Willard; an

ASK FOR IT
And You Will Never Drink Any Other.

«
iWsbrow Held to Grand Jury.
New York, July 9.—/The hearing of 

(he charge of i/urder, against Louis 
Disbrow, aoeusfed of having earned 
the death of Ninth Lawrence and 
Clarence Foster, was concluded to
day at Good 
ol the Pe*cb „ 
the/grand jury.

DES I
I. Rosenthal &

Mali orders given special attention».

there Toney walked 
tell dead.Indian policemap, 

now resting easy 
Red Stoss hospital, under the

WINERS:—Ground, !.. 1. Justice Daly returned io the house with 
roster' held Disbro^w to both,revolvers^ y huh he placed in a !

. cupboard, and immediately started 
for Burns to surrender himself.

wn from the a1
led rk- light care of Dr J. P Brawand Jhs 
.ime printing ! would-be murderer was arrested yes
i from type | terday evening by Deputy Marshal Heavy Machinery. V ■ ■

, j Snook and Jailer J. J. Burns and \ machinery weighing five Thanks, Awrolly
brought to Skagway and is now in ^ lo.oou pounds, was unloaded | Both Urn teams that participated

_____  the jail. He had first terrorized the from the steamer Whitehorse this ; in the awful game ol baseball last
PfAJL Indian police. afternoon It is an irotjr for the night desire to express their thanks
Pet0rs: tiUnV I The trouble arose over witohcralt vascade laundry and is one ol the ! to the Commercials lor the latter’s ! 
§^aed in this An Indian at Unifies is sal#,to be heaviest pieces \pl single machinery ' kindness in loaning them the instru-1 
M preparing dytog bopj, consumption and ,|hundo ever shipped to the Yukon, 
ratlrs of the the notorious Indian doctor, accused 
* trip, have another Indian, a relative ol Blind 
Hâtions for j Isaac, with bewitching the oonsump- 
get away mi I live and thus causing an incurable 

■r not later | affliction by preventing the medicine 
j from being operative. The Indians 

got hpld of some hootch on the 4 th 
of July and the trouble became quite 

ve in a 1 acute, but the Indians all returned 
o be »bsed« to Chilkoot, where they are engaged 
jiuevy will in fishing, without actual hostilities 
an of quarto breaking out -Juneau refer

on the out- J pictorial history of Klondike: “
sale at all news stands. Price $1.60.I
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